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until it is offered by the whole body of
the redeeined, and be expressed in the
song from ten tbousand times ten tlious-
and voices, IlWorthy is tire Lamnb tbat
was slain to receive honour and glory,
dominion and power for ever aurd ever."

IlI.-" F EàR NO0T."

St. John once said, "lPerfect love
casteth out fear." Why thea w~as he
now afraid? This fear, however, was
flot one that Ilbad torment." It was
but the awe of a Luman spirit wbich,
tbougli stili living in the tiesh, f'or the
ifirst time gained a vision of the solemn
grandeur of worlds hitherto unseen.
There must also have been in bis case a
remembrance of old familiar days of
humiliation and sorrow, which being, now
recalled in tire liglit of tbis lîcavenly
glory, could not but have filled bis soul
'with an overwhelming sense ot7 the mys-
tery and love a-id sacrifie.- of Redemp-
tion. He who 'vas tiaus alive and in
such ineffable glory, liad been known to
St. John as dead and buried. It is no
wonder, then, that lais awe and fear were
s0 insupportable, that he fell at those feet
himself as one dead.

rfhere is often found among professing
Christians a lightness of thoaglit, a trifi-
ing sentnrentality. a conceited forward-
zress, and an easy and famniliar w.-y of
talking of the miglîty realities with which
we are deaiing, utterly inconsistent with
d<--ep knowledge, or strong failli in the
things of God. If true faith and love
dispel "lthe fear that bath torment," they,
in proportion to tireir strength, increase
the godly fear and solema awe wrhich
every beart must experience, wbich at
ail realises the things said to be believed
ia. There is a sober gravity of spirit
which possesses every one capable of
feeling, when at some new crisis of life
they are placed in circunistances of
serious import. Hence the tears wbich
are often shed at marriages as v, cil as be-
fore long partings. Hence the oppres-

sion of heart at ail augusi spectacles)

such as when a proclamation of w:îace is
made after a long war, or àit flhe ni(clin
of migbty throngs to welconie some
associated ivith noble deeds. In th
and sianilar circumstances, we ore MI
inclined to ,lhvd lears faun t 1 ýi
And is it conceivable that a mnî s
truly believe in tuie ti-enîexîduus Vent
of bis faith, and not be ,awùc tbieinby
Can be believe that hie lins offeuded
living God, that the Almighty lins 1
angry with him, that lie bas liv-edi
His sight for yeurs as a cotidemntl c
inal, hiable aojudginent at any wnn an
and not experience awe at the tli î,

of' his escape?ý Can ho hor.e tlint hie
now pardotied by the grace of'
througla the sacrifice of Jet-us, and La
no awe under a deliverance so ele
Surely no tho--ugbtlul mnan cani look t
ward even on such ern occasion z
beginning of a new year wiîlîout >im
awe arising from the senre of tire
known as well as from what le
know. lie knows not, for (xi1

wbat this year or any one we k ii
rnay bring forth, wlrat sickness niav
bis mortal body, what torture auray
it, what accident crush it. He k
flot wliat sights lie inay have to ni
ia bis family or among bis frit'nds,
what ï1reary voids may be mnade in
beloved circle. Tbe sense of igno
on such matters is enough to âober
man but tLe Ibol wlîo escapes ail te
avoidîng ail 1lîought. I3Ut in 11,'l
to the things unknowin, are those
know rnust corne sooner or Inter.
is the certain deatli of those who are
earthly ieè, one by one passing a
until tbey are lost 10 niemory alan
forgotten graves. .And there i, cur
death which, must corne, and our o
trance into the world of the dead
âges-and the era of judgnient, 8uD
meeting with Cbist, and the mI

vision of the eternal world peopl

ail who have ever lived, and tLe

ning of our own everlasting cii


